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Expense Borne
resolutions declaring that negroes
should have place on the delegation to
the next republican convention at well
as representation on all tht

were adopted without dissent.
BOOKS! BOORS!!Would Protect

Astoria SalmonWeinhards Lag'er
Beer

Not By City
Just received a biff
Shipment of Holi-
day and Gift Books

Captain Charle H. Scott, of Montgom-

ery, was endorsed for Alabama's mem-

ber of the Natloal Republican. Com-

mittee to succeed Captain Plmrlek.
Defer Improvement So That the Senator Fulton to Introduce a Bill

Which Will Stop FalseA do-e- n or more prominent negroWork May Be Hurried

Through With. polltltlan were .preaent nd heartily
Labeling.endorsed the proceedinga of th con

ference . . SVENS0NS' BOOK STORE
A i'uniiiH'iH-lH- ) Ht. Astoria, )r'ron

Scow Bay Iron 0 Brass Works

Manufacturers of

Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronze Castings.
General Foundrywen and Patternmakers.

Absolutel firstclass work. Prices lowest

In referring to the Budget' editorial Senator Fulton has prepared and In
of yesterday, touching upon the pro temi to Introduce a bill making It: Asks the Viewposed Improvement of Franklin avenue;

unlawful to pnek and sell ns Columbia
W. H. .Barker, a leading resident and river salmon lUh that are taken from
property iwner or mat section, says oiner waters, -- and are of an InferiorOf Legislatorsthat it is much In crrer; that the ex rir . . ......Ktt'de. He says that, of lato. the mar.Phcce245f. Corner Eighteenth and Franklin. kcis nave been stocked with Inferior.

s ureai tasiern runmurc t:. i
pens of building the street was borne,
not by the city, but by the Interested
property holders; and that the only

nsn tnut are either marked "Columbia
river salmon," when, in fact, they areGovernor's Letter Concerning MI7 t'OMMKItl'IAL 8T. ANTOKIA, OKIUION grenson for desiring that the work be

deferred Is that it may bo hurried !CXC)CX)CX)CX)CX)OCXXOOCCCX)OOCXi

taken from the bays along he coast,
or even In foreign waters, or else are
taken out of season and are conse

Special Session Received by
Representative Hahn.through when It is begun.

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEKquently of poor quality.
"Ten yeara ago last September," said

Mr. Barker, "the work of building the He deems It Important that the Costreet was begun and it was not com'
Representative Hnhn yesterday re

pleted until spring. In the meantime Opaque window shades 35c
quality at 25c

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR. FEED, PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.......

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
" Farmers and Loggers.

A. V. ALLBN Teats tti Commercial Streets

celved Governor Chamberlain's circular
lumbla river salmon Industry should be
protect.! by federal law, which will
cut ofT misrepresentations destined In
time. If .kept up, to injure the market

the street was well nigh Impassible letter with reference to the proposedThe same condition confronts us now rodsitc Brass Extensionextra session of the legltlature. The
only they are worse. There are six for 15cfor Columbia river fish. His bill makegovernor Invites an expression of opln

It misdemeanor to mark falsely can.
houses tht will have to be moved JO

feet back, and legal preliminaries must
ton from Mr. Hahn. He says that he

ned or packed salmon, and to sell or

6 Hole steel range the big.
gest value ever offered
worth Ijs-o- this week''. $29.50

Wood seat high back chair
worth 6jc this week. . 50c

All linen warp matting nice
patterns all this week at
per yard ,.. jgc

Heating stoves $2.25 UP

has been assured that an emergencybe gone through with, before the work export fish when so falsely markedexists in Oregon because of the sucan even be started, which wilt be six The penalty Is $200 for the first offensepreme court decision affecting the taxweeks. Then the street win be torn

a5cCorrogated cottage poles
in white, four feet long
for 15c

Decorated cups and saucers
in semi porcelain 2 for 25c

Iron beds from $2.50 UP

and $300 for each succeeding violationlaw. and has been given to understand
P and will remain in a wretched con of the law. with Imprisonment, for one

year, or both.dition during the winter, making it
impassible for 150 school children that

that counties, cities and school districts
throughout the slate will be seriously
inconvenienced in consequence. Howuse the thoroughfare. We want noth

Ing to occur that will hinder the opera PERSONAL MENTION.
ever, tt wants It distinctly Understood
that no other natters shall be brought
before the legislature for action, and

tlon of the mill, but are anxious for
We carry the largest line of Lounges, Couches and Sofas in the city.
Let US fipure with vein nn ftirnihini viinr lintne- - mr ran l. it In

BLACKSMITHING.
Carriage and Wteon Betiding. First-Clas- s Rcrse Sbodng

L,oss-n- 8 Camp Work.
All kinds of wagon materials in stock for sale.

We guarantee the best work done in the city. Prices right.

ANDREW ASP.
Corner, Twelfth and Duane Sts. 'Phone 921.

IX n - n j - - - -- 1 - - " . ...conditions that win promote the Inter-
ests of the business, and an impassible Dr. Pllklngton returnedfailure on the part of legislators to

promise hlm-th- i will prompt him to yesterday X cootl style. We sell the famous Ohio Steel Rance-lie- st on earth.
from a trip up the line.street is certainly not one of them

Agents fur the New Home Sewing Machine; prices iwy down.Let the avenue be Improved, but let the Thos Merve was In the city yes
deellno to convene the body In extra
session.Improvement be begun at the time of terdny from his place on Dravs river. OOCXXXXX)CKXX)CXXXXXX5XXCCCCCC0

The govrnor adds that he has beenyear when It can be completed to the Mrs M. A. Swope Is In Portland
Informed that other measures of far--best interests of all concerned." wnere she will remain for a few dv NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIPreaching effect are In the course of prep Howell Lewis was down frnmlCnappna ration for presentation at the proito' Notice la hereby Blven that the un- -yesterday doing business with the nier- -n K . . .1 IU KtPtAL Tnfc TIMBER ACT special session. Mr. Hahn enter- - chmts. dernlgiied, heretofore doing business

RELIANCE
Electrical Works

42H IJOINI) HT,

" -- -

tains the governors vlmv of thw matter under the firm name of Lyon & Patternarny smith was over from peepand. while he has not yet made reply, River to attend K. of P. meeting histSenator llnimlrous;li Offers tin
son, publishers of Anl.irlaii,
have dissolved partnership by mutual
consent. Mr. Lyon retiring. All obll- -

evening." Important Measure.
will assure the executive of his willing-
ness to consider only the one mutter-t- hat

of the tax law muddle.
Mr. and Mrs. K. C. JcftVr were In

th? el'y yesterday from their home on

For the best
SHOE, see

Peterson

Brown

Kutlons of said firm are assumed by Mr,
Washington, Nov. 11. Senator Han- - Patterson, '0 whom all amounts arethe Lewis and Clark.

We are thoroughly prepared for
mskln ; estimates and executing
order for all kind of electrical

Installing and Repairing
payable.abrough today introduced a bill in the

senate which, by Implication, repeals
airs. w. s. Kinney returned

from a trip to Portland and Salem
DOSEN'T RESPECT OLD AGE.

It's shameful when youth falls to
WALTER LYON.

and went down 'o Oearhnrt.the timber and stone act, under which
land is now acquired for S3.50 an acre.

OTIH PATTKHSON,
Astoria, Or., Oct. j, 190J. 'show proper respect to old age. but Just

the contrary In the case of Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They cut oft maladies

Miss Mary Dawson, who Is teaching
school at Marshland, went down toregardless of its real value. The meas

8iiptll in nock. W sll the
celebrated HIIELBT LAMP. Call
up Phone 11 tL

H. W. CYKUM. . MrWarrenton yesterday to attend herure is Intended to cure defects In the
existing laws, speculation in public NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIbrother's wedding.

Lenox Anderson and wife were In the Notice Is hcr.'by given that the un

no matter how severe and irrespective
of old age. Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Fever.
Constipation and all yield to this per-

fect pill. I5c at Chas. Rogers' drug

Agents for
"DOUGLAS"
and "WALK
OVER"Shoes

timber lands and the frauds which re-

cently have grown into o national dersigned, doing business under the
scandal.

city yesterday. They reside on the
Lewis and Clark and Mrs. Anderson
has recently returned from a visit to

frm name of Mlar Ilros., have dis
Store. The Waldorf

CHAH. F. WIHK, Proprietor.

The bill was referred to the commit solved partnership by mutual consent.
ter on public domain, of which Hana- -

George Malar retiring, being succeeded
brough n chairman. by V. A. Johns m. All bills due willNEW BARGAINS FOR TODAY

bo payable o the new firm and all ob
ligations will be BJuiiifd by John II.RAILROADS INCORPORATED.

Portland.
Mike Gorman, a well known business

man of Cathlamot. attended the meet-

ing of the Elks Tuesday evening, re-

maining over until Wedcnesday.
A. Popple, representing Chnrles
Melnecke A Co., of San Francisco, was
a passenger on the Hnssaln yesterday

NOTHING PLEASES
so well as nicely laundried linen. We have the neatest
and most sanitary laundry in the state and do the best

Malar.JAPANESE! GOODS. Tbe Best of

Wines, Liquors and Cigar
San Francisco, Nov. 11. Certificates

of incorporation of two new railroad
JOHN H. MA LA II.
GKOItOE MA I.A It

New stock of fancy goods Just arriv
ed at Yokohama Bazaar. Call and seeenterprises which will aid In the dework. All White help. the latest novelties from Japan. Ivelopment of lorthern California have

Just been filed here with the county
ABOUT AUSTRALIAN COALCor. Tenth and Dnane EL

Phone 1991 The Troy Laundry Upper Astoria has a place where you Coal Is the best fuel,

and recites a hair-raisin- g experience
In Astoria bay. Mr. Popple has made
many trips on the oceun but never ex-

perienced anything as bod ns that
near Astoria, during the early

morning storm.

Australian Is the best coal.can get a fine glass of beer, as good
wined and liquors as you can find any
place in the city.

clerk. One is the California & Oregon
Coast railroad Company with a capital
of $1,000,000. The main line of the road
will run from Grants Pass. Ore., to
Crescent City in this state, a distance
of 91 miles, with two branch lines, one
20 miles Ion to Chetco, Curry county

You don't have to hire It split, '

It burns without seasoning,
No largo spae required fur It,HARRY JONES,

tf Opposite Kopp's Brewery. Australian coal excells all tithers.L. H. HENNINGSEN S CO.
Upholsterer and Furniture Dealer.

It makes less ashes and dirt,
It keeps a hot even fire.Mirror Baths are kept open on Sun

COAU COAL! COAL!

If you want your money's worth
Ring 'Phone 1311.

GEO. W. SANBORN, Agt.

and another into Humbolt county, a
distance of 80 miles. The other in day for baths. For first-cla- ss work In

the tonsorlal line, call at the MirrorHandles Stovu, Tinware and Second Hand Goods.
corporation, the Chlco & Northern Rail

t'onccrt livery Kvrnlnu;

Cor.Eli-l.t- ami Astor SU' Astoria, Or.

When you are out for good
time don't overlook

THE "O. K."
DICK DOMEKTY nd 0U$ PETERWN

i Proprietors

ASTOK ST. ANTOICIA. ot.

Itlntiop ilii k ..r Curs city, man
lhi u Humus, tkfiiHr

lllll.V1.nf.1rd Kd. 'turner,
MglilCl. rk IU... MimKir

The National Saloon and Cafe
Finest Wlnei, Liquors ind Cljiri

It I the cheapest fuel,
Call up phono IflCl for coal.
We deliver It for you.
No churge for delivery.

Hatha, 636 Commercial street, Astoria,
Oregon. 7-tf504 BOND STREET. ASTORIA. OREGON.

road Company, capitalized at $1,000,000

will be 32 miles in length, commencing
one mile south of Chlco, running to

PHONE, RED 2305 J CHEAP FUEL ELMORE ft CO.

Stirling, on the lands of the Diamond Fir slabM'ocd, stove lengths, $2.00 per
BEST MEAL.

will always find the best LieYouMatch Company. The Southern Pacl- - cord. Boxwood $1.50 per large load.
fie is said to be the controlling factor Phone 2211 Block. Kelly, the transferHOTEL PORTLAND meal in the city at the Rising Sun res-

taurant, No. 612 Commercial streetin both , man.

HATS TRIMMED FREE.

Full line of
Ladles and ''hlMron

Fall and Winfr Hats, Hklitu,
WnlsiH. Coats and

Jackets.

The Finest Jlotel in the Northwest
Christmas novelties now coming Hi.

DEFENSE FUND PLAN APPROVED.

New York, Nov. 11. In fear of fur
PIANO INSTRUCTIONS.

4 7.1 Cnlnmerulttl Ht Antorln, OrFull line, of things to burn. Visitors
always welcome. Frank Woodfleld' Complcl.) Furnishing floods, Hulr

Instruction on the piano by exper-
ienced German teacher. Term, $1 per
lesson. Address, Prof. K. II. Maud- -

Art Store, Bond street. tf
ther drastic legislation, following that
cf last winter when the license fees In

this state were advanced greatly, the
PORTLAND. OREGON. 8vltch and Pm;'donrs,

MRS. R. INGLETON.
Welch Block.

Scolt's Santal-Peps- in Capsuleserer, care The Astorlan. N3-1-

STILL IN THE LEADcentral rganization of the New York
City Wine, Liquor and Beer Dealers POSITIVE cuncUS B 8 R B 5 S 8 S 5 8 3 S 8 8 S tt 8 8 8 S 8 8 It 88

Dainty eaters, people with heartyAssociation has adopted resolutions ap CIOAR STORE FOR SALE. THE PALACE BATHS.

proving the defense fund plan fortt
ttMagnificent Display!! For sale, cigar store on Commercial Hour for Turkish and Russian hathrmulated at the recent liquor dealers

appetites theater parties, and all other
parties find what they desire and some-t- o

appreciate at the Toke Point oyster
street. Apply to P. A. Trulllnger, m S p. m. to a. m.. except Sundays.national convention and has fixed New Commercial street.

tor Ir.n.mm.tlno or OtUnk
or (tw Itiaddor llMMe4
Kidney., Sn ours do pf,Curvi antoklr m4 hnw
B "iclf lint nrl oum at

iurrhw nd til!io matt' rot bow Ions ttaad
I'M by drought. I'rlas

fl no, or by siaJl, utMl
thi lAKTAi-ptni-a ea.

Best equipped barber shop In the city.
Five artist always on hand.York state's contribution at $750,000. house. The choicest viand in the mar

It was announced that this money is FOR RENT.

tt
tt
tt
tt
tt

ket are there served In most pleasing

tt
tt
tt
tt
tt

to be ra'sed by a tax label to be put on WANTED.

Judge for yourself when you examine the slock.

SPLENDID LOT OF RINGS
Tbat cannot be duplicated in Astoria.

style. Open all night Private room. Very desirable room for offices or
every package of liquor and barrel, of

beer, but some of the dealers said the Aarvrn 1 wnsj vsjpajfchousekeeping, furnished or unfurnished Wanted an oflVe girl. Trulllnger A

tfover Peterson & Brown' shoe store, tf Hardesty.J. V. Burns sold 10,000 La Imperial I
Sold by Cha. Roger. K Commerciallabel may not be used.

during the month of October, last, anThey stated that the money can beJ. H. SEYMOUR" Increase of 2,000 over sales for the cor

tt
tt
0 466 Commt-el- al Strut

ASTORIA, OREGON

raised by regular assessment upon each
8 responding month last year. tf

Can give you Bargains. tt
saloon keeper. In Manhattan alone
there are 8000 members of the associa-

tion in good standing. If every state
represented In the National Association

PIANO TUNER.8tttt8tttt8)tttB88 8 88888 8888888 8
For good, reliable piano work set

takes similar action the, defense fund
your local tuner, Th. Fredericlcson,of the liquor dealers, at this rate, will
2071 Bond stree. Phone 2074 Red.

approximate $5,000,000.

CIGARETTES.

New Style Restaurant
EverythinjFirsClass. The Best the Market Affords.

' Open Day and Night. Good Service.

ARISTOCRATIC LADY " LED.

Memphis, Nov. 11.' $ Douglas Cal The newest and latest In cigarette
noun, prominent In ' .ety circles, and Pall Malls; cork tips, at P. A. Trul-

llnger'. Two stores.member of an istocratlc family.
was killed by a .ar last night. The
young lady, her brother and a woman
friend were taking a horse back ride.

120 llth St. next door to Griffin Bros.
and adjoining the Office Saloon ASTORIA, OREGON

DENSMORE TYPEWRITER.
We sell, rent, and repair all makes of

typewriters. Write for new catalogue
of New Densmore.

At the approach of the car the animal
became frightened and Miss Calhoun

Everybody's
Traveling Bag,
Trunk and Valisewa thrown immediately In front of

the rapidly moving car and instantly Huxley, Ryan & Co.,
82 Fourth Street. Portland, Or,P. A. TRULUNGER killed.

Cigars and Tobaccos A LIFE SAVER

Many lives are annually destroyed bjr

NEGROES ENDORSE WHITES.

Z:c:;:r.t:y, .Ma., Nov. 11. The Ala
1 iti.a em; porters of President ltoose- upases ram uns; rrom faulty plumbing

Be ure your plumbing Is done by anvc::, T.te --uJ colored, have pledged

ought to contain a bottle of Medical Lake Tablets and a box of
Medical Lake Salts--Natur- e's own great remedies for if you
have not used these preparations you have no idea of their great
value to all ick people to the and tourists alike.

The effect of Medical Lake Water on the n and
diseased system is really marvelous, and this wonderful remedy
cures by natural means, functional derangements of the
Liver, Kidneys and Stomach it will restore you to perfect
health, pleasantly and as sure as the tun shines. The Tablets
dissolved in water make a delightfully cooling and delicious
drink, and are especially suggested to those whose blood is poor
and who are subject to Rheumatism, (Jout, Neuralgia and
rialarla whether gliding away over the rails or sailing over the
blue, you may find it convenient to have these remedies with you.

expert, and save annoyance and daneuppcrt to the president's well

The Edison Graphaphone, Disc and Circular.

Agent ,
for tnc Portland Safe and Lock Company.

I Best on the market.
ger. uas and steam fitting, heating,policy.

At a coherence of 60 republicans, tinning, etc Fixture In stock,
JOHN A. MONTGOMERY,

ua Bona street. 'Phone 10SLNo Dessert
More Attractive

(ELATERITE Is Mineral Rubber) Buy the 5ALT5 at your Druggist's, 23c, SOc.snd St.00 a box
Th TABLETS, 25c. a bottlt. NOT PATENT MEDICINES.

'Why use gelatine and flEDICAL LAKE SALTS flFd. CO., So!e Hfrs.
Now York and Spokane, Vsxh.

CALL ON THEM.
Electrical fixture. .

Electrical wiring.
Electrical supplies.

433 Commercial street. .

TRULLINGER & HARDE3TY,
Electrical Contractors.

XOTJl MAY IPTTiSJXD BtJILDIKG
i or find It noennry toHEPLACB AWOIUr-OU- T KOOP

EllATERITE ROOFING
spend noun soaking,
sweetening, flavoring
and coloring when

Jcll--O
produces better results, in two minutes?Take the plaoe of slibgles, tin iron, tar and grave!, and all prepared roofingsFor flat and steep tmrface, gutters, valleya, etc. Easy to lay. Tempered for allclimate. Reasonable in cost. Sold on merit. Annr-- nt n :.!. .'

OCCIDENT SHOP
Four chairs at the Occident barber- a. T.J11 pay IVJ HOM. LJI

Medical Lake Salts Mfg. Co., Spokane, Wash,'
' '

Gentlemen- -I came to Medical Lake seven weeks ago almost helpless from inflamatory rheumatism
and generally in a run down co ndltlon. At this time I am almost entirely recovered and have an ap-
petite which is the dlspalr of th e hotel proprietor. Inflamatlon and sw elllng is nearly gone from my
hands and feet, and I feel splen did. Medical Lake bas certainly dons much for me.

O. Q. WEBSTER.
For sal In Astoria by Frank Hart, corner Twelfth and Commercial, : th Conn Drug Company
Twelfth and Commercial and Charles Rogers, Odd FelloWs building (61.

prices and Information.

Everything in the package. Simply add hot
water and set to cool. It's perfection. A sur-

prise to the housewife. No trouble, less ex-

pense. Try it y. In Fonr Fruit Fla-

vors! Lemon, Orange, Strawberry, Rasp-
berry. At grocers, 10c

shop. No use to miss everything wait-
ing for a shave. First-cla- ss artists and
by the way, this Is the nlae ta rt aTHE ELATERITE ROOFING CO., Worcester Building, Portland bath. Everything the very best. tf.


